
St. Thomas More Catholic Parish 

Pastor:  Fr. Mitchell Fidyka 

Associate Pastor:  Fr.  Joy Vadakkan, CFIC 

Permanent Deacons:  Randy Abele, Chris Ashdown 

210 Haddow Close, Edmonton, AB, T6R 2P3 

Office:   780.434.6313   Rectory:  780.434.9483, Pastor’s Cell: (emergency only) 780.907.7782 

Office Hours:  Monday – Friday 9:00 am – 4:00 pm 

Website: https://stm.caedm.ca      Email:   webmaster@stmparish.com 

WEEKDAY  MASS TIMES 
   Mondays    7:00 pm 

   Tuesday     7:00 pm 

   Wednesday   9:00 am 

   Thursday    9:00 am 

   Friday           9:00 am 

   Saturday   9:00 am 

   WEEKEND MASS TIMES  
    Saturday         5:00 pm 

    Sunday        8:30 am 

       10:00 am 

       12:00 pm 

         6:00 pm 

                                     

CONFESSION  
45 minutes before weekday Masses 

Saturday 4:00 pm 
 

ADORATION 
Tuesday 6:00 pm 

1st Fridays 9 am - 3 pm 

PLEASE CONTACT THE PARISH OFFICE FOR INFORMATION ABOUT: 

Pastoral Care                                                                                                          

 Sacrament of the Sick: any day at any hour 

 Regular pastoral visits can be arranged for the homebound 

 

                                                                                                                
Baptism 

 See Baptismal brochure in stand or look on website 

 Parents & godparents are required to take preparation classes 

 

                                                                                                        
Marriages 

 Schedule an appointment before you book any other facilities 

 An approved pre-marriage course is required 

 A minimum of 4 months of notice is required 

First Reconciliation and First Communion  

 For baptized children 7 years of age and older 

 Preparation classes are required 

 See green sacrament brochure for details 

                                                                                                               
Confirmation 

 For those 11 years of age and older who have received the  

      Sacraments of Reconciliation and First Communion 

 Preparation classes are required.   

                                                                                                           
RCIA and RCIA - Adapted for Children (8-15 yrs.) 

 For those who wish to learn more about the Catholic faith or  

 who wish to become Catholic.   

 Classes start each fall.  

PARISH STAFF: 

   PASTORAL STAFF 

 Family Coordinator:   Monica Bober   

 Youth Coordinator:   Sara Dmitri   

 Sacrament Assistant:  Kathleen Eistetter  

 Sacrament Assistant:  Diane Middleton  

 Music Coordinator:  Johanna Dietrich  

 RCIA Coordinator:   Darlene Smigelski 

 RCIA & Sacrament Asst.  Olivia Dias 

                            OFFICE STAFF 

Business Administrator:  Christopher Snaith   

Receptionist:    Shannon Van Soest  

Interim Bookkeeper:   Joey Kolinsky  

Custodian:    Arthur Connick  

Evening Receptionist:   Gideon Boyle   

 

*To email the staff, please visit the Contact page of our website for details. 

https://stm.caedm.ca
mailto:webmaster@stmparish.com


 

 

Mass Intentions for the Week 

Mon.   Dec. 17    7:00pm +Elder Vincent Olusegun Kukoyi and 
+Mary-Anne Thomas 

+Michael Curran 

Tues.     Dec. 18   7:00pm   Ernestine Sterr 

  Fr. Samson 

Wed.    Dec. 19  9:00am 

 

  Fr. Saga 

  Rod Goplin                                                  

Advent Penitential Service   

Wednesday, December 19th at 7:00pm 

This is the last opportunity to take advantage of receiving 
this healing Sacrament before Christmas. 

Thurs.  Dec. 20   

 

9:00am +Mike Curran 

+Martha Gust 

Fri.         Dec. 21 9:00am   Deacon Chris Ashdown 

+Martha Gust 

Sat.      Dec. 22 9:00am 

 

5:00pm                           

  Teresa Lee 

+Maria Seng 

+Matthew Sit 

+Paul Lee 

Sun. Dec. 23 8:30am 

10:00am 

12:00pm 

6:00pm 

  Jeremy & Stephanie Sit 

+Armand Baril 

+Antonio Rafael Marin Rivas 

+Eleuterio Encarnacion                                                                      

December 16th, 2018 

3rd Sunday of Advent 

Our Offerings  - Dec. 9     
                                                                        

Regular Sunday Collection 

$25,772.00 

 

Donations 

$1360.00 

                   

TWS (Together We Serve) 

$1199.00                                              

                                                            

  Christmas Eve Masses     December 24th                                              

4:00pm   6:00pm  8:00pm  10:00pm  12:00am (Midnight) 

  Christmas Day Masses    December 25th                                        

10:00am  12:00pm (Noon) 

New Year’s Eve Mass   December 31st   5:00pm 

New Year’s Day Masses   January 1st 

10:00am   12:00pm (Noon) 

Formed.org 

Prepare the Way of the King is our suggestion for you this 

week. It reveals what scholars now know about the         

shepherds, the mysterious Magi, and King Herod. Your     

Advent journey will take on new meaning as you prepare 

your heart for the birth of our Lord. This illuminating  

presentation is sure to help you grow in appreciation of the 

greatest gift ever given to mankind—Jesus Christ. 

Sharing is in Season 

Our parish is filled with many generous people. You respond 

with overwhelming generosity to each appeal - food for the 

Bissell Centre, the giving tree, toys for the inner city,      

chocolate bars for prisoners, donations for flowers. You   

understand the spirit of Christmas and give with open hearts. 

 

There is one thing that we Catholics should have in         

abundance and enthusiastically share - an excess of            

spirituality. This is what we should be sharing throughout 

Advent and the entire Christmas season. Do you ever pray 

for the parish? Do you pray for those who have strayed from 

the faith? Do you pray for sincere personal preparation for 

this blessed season? Our prayers can work miracles, bringing 

people back to the faith. It is nice to share our material 

wealth but sharing our spiritual gifts is infinitely more       

important.   

 

Christmas is not a happy time for everyone; some feel       

alienated, separated from family and from God. Our prayer 

and example is the greatest gift that we can give. My prayer 

is that you will share your great faith as freely as you       

contribute material goods. It is not easy but the reward is   

superb! 

 

Father Mitch 

“Rejoice in the Lord always; again I say, Rejoice.” 

                                                                                            

According to the ancient tradition of the 

church, this Sunday of Advent is known as 

Gaudete, or Rejoice Sunday. The reason for 

this is obvious – both the first and second 

readings speak strongly of rejoicing, even exulting, due 

to the  transforming presence of God in our lives.                                           

                                                                                      

Rejoice and be glad,                                                       

for the love of Christ is transformative. 

                                                                                         

The Gospel delves deeper into the source of this joy, and 

it centers on the difference between the baptism by John 

and the baptism by Jesus. The question posed to John the 

Baptist is the right question. The crowds, the tax         

collectors and even the soldiers ask, “What must we 

do?”  John replies rightly that their behavior must 

change.  He provides very concrete, simple advice … 

share your food and clothes … be just … act fairly … do 

not assume power and control over others. 

https://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.shalfleet.net%2Fadvent%2Fadvent_wreath_2_a.gif&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.shalfleet.net%2Fadvent%2Fsecondweek.htm&docid=_SzyRz2k2F_rkM&tbnid=NlSfBdLHd5YNAM%3A&vet=1&w=200&h=220&bih=856&biw=1829&ved=0ah
https://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.shalfleet.net%2Fadvent%2Fadvent_wreath_2_a.gif&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.shalfleet.net%2Fadvent%2Fsecondweek.htm&docid=_SzyRz2k2F_rkM&tbnid=NlSfBdLHd5YNAM%3A&vet=1&w=200&h=220&bih=856&biw=1829&ved=0ah
http://Formed.org


 

 

2019 Sunday Missals can be purchased after weekend Masses   

at the K of C table at the entrance of the church,                                

or from the Parish office. 

 St. Thomas More is accepting donations for Poinsettias.       

       If you wish, the donation can be made    

  in memory of a loved one.                                                                  

 The suggested donation is $20. You can 

drop off your donation at the parish office or 

place your    donation in the collection basket in an envelope 

marked “POINSETTIA.” Please print the name clearly, if 

your donation is in memory of a loved one.  

Prayer Shawl  Ministry                                                     
Do you know someone who would like to be wrapped in 

God's Love? Consider giving them a prayer shawl. At      

present there is a good selection for babies, children and 

adults. Contact the office or Linda 780-988-9229                             

or Maureen 780-435-4917. 

‘Keep Christ in Christmas’ Poster and  Nativity   

 Scene Making Contest Year 2! 
 

The Knights of Columbus, Fr. Bonner Council 

is inviting families and children of St. Thomas 

More participate in the organization’s          

international “Keep Christ in Christmas”   

campaign. There are two main contests –Poster making and 

Nativity Scene making. 

Poster Contest 
The poster contest is open to youth ages 5-14. Poster entries 

with approximate size of 11-inch X 17 inch (using any color, 

charcoal, chalk, pastel) can be submitted to the St. Thomas 

More Church youth office or Knights of Columbus grocery 

card desk. 

 

The winning entries will serve as the basis for a series of 

new Christmas posters that encourage a deeper                

understanding of the holiday.  

               Nativity Scene Making Contest 
                                                                
Get together with your family and create an 

original nativity scene (i.e., not store bought) 

or other creative visual display around the  

concept of ‘Keeping Christ in Christmas’. The  only rule is 

that your creation must fit within a 24” x 24” footprint     

base - otherwise you are limited only by your creativity (and 

craftiness)!!! 

                                                                                                    

The detailed rules will be available at                                   

http://www.kofc7599.org/home and Knights of Columbus     

Notice Board. You can also contact Tony Joseph at                

780-399-8250 josephktony@gmail.com) or Glenn Elle 

(gellewfg@gmail.com) for more details.  

 

Attractive cash awards and certificates will be given to the 

winners and all participants will be given a certificate. 

                               The Giving Tree                                                     
        is a St. Thomas More Advent tradition.  

As a parish, we take time to share our good 

fortune with the women and children of the 

Lurana Shelter, a refuge for  those fleeing 

from family violence. The angels and stars 

hanging on the Giving Tree have items that 

are needed by Lurana Shelter (a list of     

needed items is also posted by the tree). Each family is    

encouraged to pick an angel or star from the tree and return 

the new item requested during the following weekend of  

Advent. Do not wrap any of the gifts. Giving gift cards is 

strongly encouraged (suggested maximum amount per card 

is $25) and, grocery gift cards purchased from the Knights of 

Columbus, results in double giving. Gift cards can be placed 

in the locked box outside the office.                                                       

The Catholic Women’s League is coordinating this project 

and thanks all for their support. 

      Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion 

Please sign-up to serve as an EMHC throughout the      

Christmas season                                                               

from December 23, 2018 to January 6, 2019. The sign-up  

sheets are located just outside the Vesting Sacristy on the 

   east side of the church.                                                

If you will be away                                   

anytime between January 12 and April 7, 

please let Sharon know so that she doesn't schedule you                                                 

by sending an email to srvpisesky@gmail.com. 

          Wednesday Morning Scripture                    

Study Group                           

will begin its winter session on Wednesday, January 9, 2019, 

    following the morning Mass.                             

          We will be reviewing                                                       

"EPIC - A Journey Through Church History".                    

     For more information contact Annette at 780-437-4044. 

  Lunch for Bissell Centre 

The Inner City Pastoral Ministry Team and Board 

extend their heartfelt thanks to St. Thomas More 

parishioners for their interest and support of this invaluable 

Ministry within the inner city community. Again, 

thank you to everyone for the kindness you       

offered, the lunch you prepared and served at the 

Bissell Centre on Sunday, December 9th. This 

shows how much goodness and compassion is in 

all of us. 

http://www.kofc7599.org/home
mailto:josephktony@gmail.com)
mailto:gellewfg@gmail.com
mailto:srvpisesky@gmail.com


 

 

Parish Sacrament News:                                           
1st Reconciliation and 1st Holy Communion are offered to       

children in grade 2. What an exciting year 

for these young children to celebrate TWO         

sacraments. See the green brochures in your 

school office or STM parish for details.  

DROP-IN REGISTRATION.  

Drop in to St. Thomas More par ish to register  your  child 

for the two sacraments.  

Drop-in registration will occur  from 9:00-11:00 a.m. on 

the 1st Saturday of each month (Oct. thru Feb.).  

Register your child at the parish on the 1st Saturday of the month. 

Please contact Kathleen at the Parish for further details. 

The next Marriage Preparation program at St. 

Thomas More will take place March 15, 16 and 17, 2019.  

For information email: 

stm.marriagepreparation@gmail.com 

Please indicate your names, wedding date and  

location when emailing for information.  

Other Marriage Preparation programs available:              

Catholic Engaged Encounter:                                                         

http://ceewest.com/communities/edmonton/ 

On-line Marriage Preparation:                                                    

http://caedm.ca/PastoralParishServices/LifeandFamily/

MarriagePreparation/MarriagePreparationPrograms/

OtherPrograms/OnlineMarriagePreparation 

All bulletin items and announcements should be directed to:                                 
stm.secretary@stmparish.com                                                 

Deadline: Tuesday noon 

Another friendly reminder: please do not br ing 

any food or drinks into the church during Masses. 

THE SOCIETY OF SAINT VINCENT DE PAUL NEEDS 

YOUR HELP AND WE CAN HELP YOU!                        

OUR DONATIONS ARE NOT KEEPING PACE WITH 

THE CALLS FOR HELP. 

Do you have furniture, beds, and kitchen tables 

and chairs, in good condition that you no longer 

use? Do you want to reduce the clutter in your 

home?  We can help. 

Please give us a call us at 780-471-5577 and we will pick up 

these items and deliver them to those who have an            

immediate need for them.  

THANK YOU AND GOD BLESS 

Baptism: Infant to 7 yrs. – Contact: Diane Middleton      

780-434-6313 ext. 233    

Brochure: For  process, requirements, dates 

offered for preparation etc. please refer to the   

baptism brochure. You will find it in the stand at 

the main entrance to the church and at the              

Sacraments link on our website stm.caedm.ca. 

Photo Albums: The 2017 and 2018 Baptism photo        

albums are ready to be assembled. If you had a child        

baptized in either of these years and did not provide a photo 

but would still like to then please put it in the drop off box 

outside the main reception office. It should be in an envelope 

with the child’s first and last name and year of baptism on it. 

Going to be a parent? Congratulations! Pr ior  to the     

arrival of your little one is a great time to prayerfully and 

carefully consider who the godparent(s) should be. Choosing 

godparents for your child is more than a social honour  - at 

the font the godparents make promises to God, the child and 

the community to support the parents in raising the child 

within the Catholic faith which comes to us directly from 

Jesus Christ. This is why the godparents need to have       

received the Sacrament of Confirmation, be actively         

practicing their faith by attending Mass on Sundays and     

Holy Days, regular reception of the Sacraments of Eucharist 

and Reconciliation and living out their faith in word and   

action. 

Out of respect for people with allergies, please be mindful of 

the amount of perfume/cologne you are wearing.                    

Thank you! 

Movie Night at St. Thomas More Parish –             

Friday, January 18, 2019 at 7:00 pm 

St. Brother ANDRE 
The life of St. Brother Andre, the first      

Canadian male saint who, from his modest 

position of a Catholic college's doorman, 

raised the fervour of the Catholics around the 

world to Saint Joseph, father of the Christ. 

His miracles. And the way he succeed in the 

construction of the Saint-Joseph's Basilica in 

Montreal.   

 

Showtime is 7:00 pm in the Parish Hall.                            

Refreshments including popcorn will be available              

and a free will offering will be accepted.   

Remand Centre Christmas Bag Project 

This is the LAST weekend we are accepting chocolate bars 

and decorated bookmarkers for the Remand Centre. We have 

reached our goal of 3000 chocolate bars and hopefully 1600 

bookmarkers. Please bring any donations by MONDAY, 

DECEMBER 17th at 12 pm.  

We sincerely thank you for your kind support our inmates 

have received over the years!                                           

They would not have been able to receive a Christmas bag 

without your help! 

mailto:stm.marriagepreparation@gmail.com
http://ceewest.com/communities/edmonton/
http://caedm.ca/PastoralParishServices/LifeandFamily/MarriagePreparation/MarriagePreparationPrograms/OtherPrograms/OnlineMarriagePreparation
http://caedm.ca/PastoralParishServices/LifeandFamily/MarriagePreparation/MarriagePreparationPrograms/OtherPrograms/OnlineMarriagePreparation
http://caedm.ca/PastoralParishServices/LifeandFamily/MarriagePreparation/MarriagePreparationPrograms/OtherPrograms/OnlineMarriagePreparation
http://stm.caedm.ca

